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 tow
la 1934 at th* niggestioa of Father Hugh Me 

MKWMJIH*. pastor of the Cathefk Cathedral in Denver 
Cote , th« National Ccijlereac* of Christians sod Jews 
inaugurated its first Biotherhood observance as a
 tags* day of recognition to draw national attention 
!o ifee vital need {or better human relations and the 
NCCJ year-round educational activities aimed at 
achiewing these goals.

WitMa fin years, by 1999, a single day could m 
BongHtr eneen^pejB the vast variety of dvfc and religious 
activities which otnc to be associated with this an 
nual event. Brotherhood Bay became Brotherhood 
We*i aad th* year-round NCCJ educational activities; 
grew more nsfpentt** with every panttag day !

Immediately the confines of even one w*ek be 
came absurd to thinking men oaaeeraed about the 
rapid soda! upheavals Mkming World War II and 
cua'a abfltty or lade of it ta adjust to meet the new 
chaSeofes of change. Too many Americans were sffll 
content to drill with the minis', to *M>5r up H$ cosifc'rt- 
able walls of prejudice aad hope that somehow they 
weeJd come out all right,

Bat human relations have become aa impel aliie 
a»d urgent raxtter for aO mankiad   the wortd over. 
Car petty daDv lives are an integral fart of today9* 
vrortd and we mist aB bear personal respwaibfljly for 
what our world shall becume.

la 1965, if Brotherhood Week a beginning la get 
under oar skin as a sham, a frit* ftwtenwe or eon- 
scenes salve so that we eaa return to oorraaL aabroih- 
eriy behavior for the r*s» of tbe fear, then we are 
only now beginning In get the menage wf Brotherhood 
Week sine? its inceptfoa 31 years ago.

Yes. Brotherhood W«*k if more than a one week 
proposition II is a year-coond goal.

HERE AND THERE by Koyce Brier

President Johcson's anu-

niaed eutXmsJ reception. It 
has been eafled a program 
of vision, and visionary. It 
has been cnfied obligatory, 
and unposcibty coetty. Beac- 
OOB etther way is in coa-

OTHERS SAY:

The jPotrer to Grade
Far apart in essence as they say seen, tbe re 

cent sex furor on the Stanford campus and the Free 
Speech Movement at the University of California at 
Berkeley do have something Is common: the grading 
power held by faculty ntembera.

At Stanford the imbroglio areoived a dean's al-
kged charges that certain profeavors were using chaste* to lean if the dis- 
that power to force coed acceptance of their notnio saal rescKs of poverty can 
acadesak advance*. At Cal the sapJicatioo was a tittje actually > asaeJiantnd. 
more subtle. A number of faculty members defended m New York's Harles*,

* the sit in rebels as being among their best students; 
sonetbing of a nan seqiatar in view of the anarchic 
nature of the FSM revolt, hot hi volt ing an inference 
that student "excellence" could be equated in some 
teachers1 minds with social konodasm.

This may steal a Iri»t«lmnv analysis: yet it has a 
serious basis. So long as grades are the sacrosanct 
measure of educational sncces*. those who determine 
them have a powerful hold over their student*. It

  should be osed only as a spur to fh* search, for truth 
and wisdom, not to activities erotic or politic Colt- 
]fontia Featvrr Service

JAMES DORAIS

84.5 Million Program to 
Assist 1,600 in New York

We may now have a

w«* "**

IB rent, from the pre«eot 
$S£ i*> ^i<>v & Dtutili! .ac 
cording to sue. to $90 to 
$87.50. Average weekly in 
come is the block u 980.

Tbe 450 units wffl be 
cleaned, plastered, repaired 
and given modern plumbing 
and kitchen factions. The 
street between tbe two rows 
win be landscaped. There 
win be grass and swings at 
the rear of the buildings. 
Basements win be converted 
to day care ceoten for 
narking mothers, health 
dicks »id adult education

The» are »? t!e*S£ «*  »fg«J» «J
sfcrywaltops.threeoftbe'n EA^SfifS. 

vinsunent. But it wiQ solve 
only half of the pomtv 
probtem, which i» rooted in 
income, educalion, employ 
ment and social euttook and

4IOU' College 
Deal Not Rosy

vacant
Tbe p!as is to rehabili 

tate iitcae dums over 1ft 
iBoatbs, mjnf tbe racant 
boOdings for temporary oc- 
eapancy, so there will be no 
permanent r eiLO8/jJs. it will 
cost HS mSUoo, Federal 
and Kew York welfare 
fvnds, and two private 
fonndatioos. frill pay tlte 
coda.

* -fr *
There will be little change

habit Ske plies of course 
wfll say it won't accomp 
lish much, that tenants left

their >-

Even is&i* ciia *: e ;-.cl 
skeptics coocede tb« p'.a!) is
as

R is cosapikated far 
yofid ^ft*» iiit^Hi^?B oi 
tai environawnt West 114th 
street does sot diifei frcut 
neighboring streets, asd 
raost »f Harlem, it is a cru 
cible for robbery, mugging, 
narcotics and juvenile vio 
lence Though there is a ju 
nior high school in i&s 
block, no large percentage 
of eligible children reach 
it

One young man cxs in 
terviewed by a newspaper. 
He bad returned to tie 
street after five years in the 

.army. He said hopelessness 
hid driven him into the ar 
my, and the street "sort of 
palls you down" Re said 
tbe youths he kvew bad no 
ambition, aad he finds the 
same youths now have ne 
ambitKa. Neither they nor 
their parents viaptess much 
i&teresi in apartments 
where the electricity works 
and there are BO rats

If this truly reflects tbe
-..atioB. the anti-poverty

•••. a a form ids t«l* under- 
;*ijng, but tie plan teesns 
like a good  *;» «  «o loeasar* 
it.

BOOKS 6v William Hogan
Constderabie ivwmst has 

bam evinced in recent wwak 
weeks in a proposal by lot 
Angeles Assnmbrjrman Jehn 
L. E. Coiner to hfip fhunca 
the cost of higher tdntttinn 
ta California by placing brtn 
effect a tuition charge at 
state colleges and Bnrtverri- 
toea. Pter these studenu wiw 
coold not currently afford it. 
the tuitton charge wwuld be 
advanced by the state and 
repaid during the years 
after graduation.

Tbe federal government's 
experience with student 
loans, however, leaves some- 
thmg to be desired. Because 
«f what one Office of Edu 
cation ottkial describes as 
 tan attitude on the part of 
the borrower Utat anything 
frocn 11% gGTeramen! a a 
handout" delinquencies on 
ttaitf it iaa&t aafif.r the Na- 
tional Defense Bdacation 
Act currently average a s&e- 
abJe lfi.6 per cent This com- 
psiws with a deJinqneaey 
rate of 1.7 per cent on hi- 
staOme&t loans frora com 
merdal banks.

The NDEA was establish 
ed sev*n years ago to help 
decenring students finance 
their ccilege education. 
11,000 per ytar, with a mix- 
imam of is.000. repayabie 
at I per cent interest, in 10

available for student loans 
voold reach O7S mUHon.

Under tbe law, M per 
cent of the loan money is 
contributed by tbe federal 
government and 10 per cent 
by the ceOege attended by 
the borrowiflg student Tbe 
eoOegee hawp the response* 
biiitv for coQertffig the pay- 
nwaU, although the IOCM* 
wiO be borne principally by 
UM taxpayers.

According to a recent 
Wan Street Journal report, 
th* Office of Education esti 
mates that » mfflion in 
loans are carrenQy in de 
fault

One problem appears to 
ha tba some eoOegts are 
very iax in their require 
ments for barrowiDg. At one 
 f*st*m school, for txaaipie, 
S4«vpral students took their 
toau iuKvk* to finaiKe Flor 
ida vacations and then dnp- 
ped oai at school

Another problem is that 
most ooUeges have bad wry 
hrtle experience in collect - 
i&4 ji^rtf) *iw hiv« IKK set 
up effective coitectkn pro 
cedures. The Office of Edu*

Perry Mason in the Tides;»*
Or Life Can Be Beanllfnl

TRAVEL by Stars IMaplane

Several Neat. Swinging 
Things to Do in Mexico

Won anc i:-.. 
the places 1 
fiiidf br/ct

t! m« and over. Giving you all the
,.;«hw- wishes you coa'd wish for.

wa;.-! s* not ivut tree, VacavUie, Califor-
fiad in the aia. One dollar for a padt,
name rr.<> «£? of 12 And you're »

IB the oJd Conquis 
tador quarter a! Hostarva 
dei Santo Domingo tCor- 
i**"s IwSun girl friend used 
to lire m that palace across 
the streetv Dinner at the 
Rrewii And asfc the vjolin- 
ist to play ""C'aminante <Je 
Mayab." (Costs you, but it's 
the best restaurant in Mex 
ico Cky.» The feull fights  
b*it only if they are held ta 
the huge Baza Mexico. The 
crowd's the sfeow.

And for some small pleas- -
ur*$ you'll remember. The
f rwte oysters with Erne joke

:. hot sane* served on the
ct at llaaratlan. The hot.

 <« ) peanuts under the
the plaza in Oax-
sreat main plaza

« ' " !:T«d at nightfro-

ito?
frt>-' 
Mo 
ear. 
be>.r

i i' nj.i; u%« a plate to 
go and pauit. Particuiariy 
intended in minuets, 
islands, trepics ~

Tbe sunsets over Manila 
Bay are «nch a spbub of 
purple and gold and fire 
that local residents get tired 
of hearing viiitotf oh and 
ah about them, (re never 
seen anythinf lilts thfm 
Aad !*;e jntset pn« 
froas Tahati. looking 
the isLand of M>»or«« is a 
skyfai of pore gold every 
aight

"... a pJxce where four 
of u* i«*o cwupuj ;.'.:-.- 
e*ted in skia 4- 
dh,-e for old wm-

An«f»da Reef .:. 
Bnti»b Virgin Islands if «iff 
with wreciss. We i'jvaiM> 
tiro with canoon still *W>«- 
iog in one day. And there 
are at least a hundred. Doe 
of them is the &pani&ft -la 
Victoria" with 13 tuition in 
goML (But whkh on*?)

You operate from Little
Dix Bay retort an »"i;g;n
Gorda Rush cottage hotel
and has til tlie boats and
M>i'.rimeflt Itow rates are

 ".filer. Th«yll send yets
.iiure Little Dut riaf.

Virgin Gorda. BntsJi Virgin
islands. 15 rents is UK air
mail rate.

.el Majestic.
t»aten to a 
.isd it for

Happiness Was 
Losing Freeway

 By Arthur Hoppe
'.at go
. niing.

That's when there's action.

*-We htw IhsrsgS:} of a 
camping trip in Eorop« ita 
save moneyi If it possible?

AB Europe camps. <AH 
Government tourist <^fices 
have lists of camp cites And 

are hundreds of prK

When; yos pay a small fee)
M=:tst of tiie camping it* 

seen is pretty plash   not 
the back-to-a*iu.-e camping 
of America. Tbe sites are 
fcsrbered. Equipment would 
fit a modern kitchen And 
camper dothinf is as ele 
gant as Caribbean cruise 
outfits

The Mef hehn guide peo 
ple put oat a gnide for 
France called  "Camping." 
Though fve only men it 
sold ia France. The word 
J c*SRpti?g~ seems to be pret 
ty international. And that* s 
the sign t» look for along 
the roads.

As to cost I've never doaa 
this mvself But I have a 
tetter today: "My husband 
and I have recently re 
turned from a camping trip 
in Europe that lasted four 
month*. Our expenses aver 
aged |3 a day. Included 
camping fees, a hot shower 
every night all meals ex 
cept breakfast (which we 
cooked at the camp site;, 
museum lees, presents, 
tours of castles, etc. It did 
not include gasolioe . ."

"It could have been done 
a great deal cheaper if we 
had cooked mo& of our 
meab hi camp only eatbag 

oat once

Brie Stanley Gardner, pro 
lific writer of mysteries acd 
Kg Daddy of Perry Itescn 
(induing the television ver 
sion) is fiscally able to en- 
Joy adventuring In tbe 
grand manner. Be has hunt 
ed the ' 4«ert whate'" at 
Bahia Sabasthuii Vhra^e. 
on the wwt coasc of Mexi 
co He has hovered over Ba- 
ja California in a series of 
helicopters, and unc&vered 
ancient cav«- rfr«^:«»« > fl   
sUH ur>re*e,. M 
desolate pe:

Occasiona'Jv Si* psx-Juees 
a book on en? «i tnese etat>-

is wooarned mlh 
ly tam« and »c<- 
gion, "The Wc-rld

peiied bOBseboat This is his 
folksy account of camping 
afloat, or how to get away 
front it all into tbe tranquil 
rirer life.

it is a baffling book. U 
might stir the imagination 
of WB« boating enthusiasts. 
Bat. because Gardner's is al 
ways the expensive way, it 
mfy>>»t make just as many 
others green with enry. 
Rather than a bow-to boat 
ing guide, il reads like one 
long commercial for Whit- 
Craft. Gardner's favorite 
new water vehicle. tUe has 
six courts up there   two tor 
Itrrte asd tear for trans- 

 ,-u A fleet of house 
. and prwfttfflaWy 

iut-rrnjtKia*, u sUaar 
along the levee, last in c_ "

hectic leisure   water-ski 
ing, barbecuing Gardner's 
pretty secretaries are much 
in evidence (be dictates a 
great deai while afloat'. 
Other pictures show the 
"development" of the re 
gion; for example., mass 
docking facilities which, 
from the air (helicopters 
again appear to be as over- 
populated as homing tracts 
ashore. Other pictures  
Ganicer with a mess of cat 
fish, Gardner with the local 
houseboat dealer; other em 
barrassing B r o w n i e-type 
dwiiinenUliofl.

Ail ;".-  « may s»ad a new 
boating population into 

on re Mtv'iH" *  alert

dinner 
awhile 

"W* win b» ta Bcgiawl
far several weeks thiy suss- 
mer and would like to sec

You ghimld try a pub 
tour of the south the best 
 of England. Th» one is t 
special: Your own rent car. 
On your OWQ. Reservations 
are made for you at six etd 

coaching inns. Sev

ille most heartwarming news in months is tbe re 
cent poUs showing that more than 70 per cent of us 
Americans approve of the way Mr. Johnson is doing 
his job as President For, though it isn't generally rec 
ognized, these are the most important polls our poll 
takers ever take.

"Pish."' you may «y. Or even, "Tosh!"* Bnt this 
merely shows that you don't fully comprehend the 
complex methods we Americans use to judge the ef- 
f*ct*" !»e«5 of oar PwHVnt? m carrying out their *. J 
grave responsibiiittes.

T=k<?   " f-e ' ? «> of Mrs. Name On Re 
quest of Oxnarn. '- 3!if In order '•> provide Mrs. Re 
quest with faster transportation, UK State highway en 
gineers designed a double decked S-iane freeway right 
to her front door. And through it. And on out across 
her back yard.

Naturally, Mrs fteqafsi felt this Caster transpor 
tation would be detrimental to her property values. 
And she was unhappy. But at the last moment a junior f\ 
highway engineer spilU-d his morning co'fee on th« 
route map, thus making it necessary to redraw the 
freeway 17 blocks to the southeast

Mrs. Request had just received the news her prop 
erty was saved from faster transportation when the 
poll taker rang her doorbell. "Do you," he asked, ''ap 
prove of the way President Johnson is doing his job?"

-He's a dear," cried Mrs. Request, throwing her 
anus around the pofl taker's neck arid doing a little 
dance

Unfortunately re-routing the freeway caused it to **" 
pass between the washer and the clothesline of Mrs. 
Name Withheld. And when tbe poll taker called to 
ask her the same question, Mrs. Withheld chased him 
down tbe stairs with a broom an action the poll taker 
put down, rightly, I think, to disapproval. So on th« 
freeway, Mr. Johnson came out ever..

Of course, not all we Americans are so directly
»a affected by oar Government. And a more typical samp 

ling of those polkd rajfht include Mr. Bowstey Worth- 
bilt VH, an automobae mechanic, and Mr. Al Flatbush, 
an investment barker. On the day they were queried, 
Mr. Worthbiirs prize frangipani had just put forth 
two new shoots. WbQe Mr. Flatbush bad, only the eve 
ning before, bowled 267. Naturally, both heartily ap 
proved of th? way Mr. Johnson was doing his job.

Contrariwise. Farmer Jones of Centerville. U.S.A., 
who had been visited in sticcessive weeks by peach 
blight, the common cold and a small tornado, said h«

en days, six nights and 700 thought Mr. Johnson should be strung up Whkh is 
S *£>*£?££ ~ C«W"fr "**«*>«*** - ̂  circumstances

•if
Thus you >eo. that tils is the most important pofl 

the poll takfcis e»tr take For they have proved con 
clusively that 70 per cent of us Americans are happy. 
And what could be more heartwarming than that?

Of <x * -.jrin't want i, 
shoes if e -<? hit by . 
from outer swue. sue public outer} for 
would be 0v*r«*jwljBing.

runs $90 per person for 
fww. «75 per person for a 
party of four.

You have ta make sr- 
ranfei&eots in advance   
these are nsitli i&ns. Ask 
fur a brachcre from Al 
Watiftaff. 35 Baker street, 
London, W.I.

* ft w
" . . . a small present for 

friends in England with

.'Jhnson's

Ret reki..»l
caase c:

^ .1o o* the

nmtrtng one year af'cr gr*ri 
oatMm.

L0ans totalling slightly 
more tksn 1183 million have 
been granted during the 
past >e*r. and bv !$NM loan 
funds ar* expected to total 
S183 notUioa inaual^y Cur 
rent Aduiitustraucn propo** 
all would estfttd the pro 
gr*» thraugb mi. by 
whkh time federal

btr" 
nal ',
nr's (snsfiii! 10 ir.e <? ;« : 
that they prefer to use the 
term "arrearages" rather 
«fof» "(totinquencies," be* 
caow tbe latter tena im 
plies that the wan defaults 
art "a moral problem and 
we -lon't coouder n that' 

If th* Cottier piaa for 
lOt' fin«T>cir»g ol hijii>t-r «?- 
ucaiKMi in Caiifotnia «N«iiid 
b* a«l»pt«c.. M wiu!J sc-e?n 
the sUte woatcl ;ai<-' ic «-t 
up a reall> busiacaihke coi- 
lectioo agency to make it 
work.

disrovcrec 
aboard !'  

lor
Tlus is thf sjrT'p'.e Lit ss duel 

lived by a GcWftoger. One 
wonders what it can rw«si- 
biy do for t»- >u 
and m* «rh  

Sot my » 
done.-- <lw» , :

In our aceepianfc of tie 
Lord's perfect pian of g^od- 
n*r» we must not attetnpt 
to ;njiM <HU p«rson»l will 
.-.M tbuu^. «« should have 
iaitti in the k(K>wied£« that 
H* w the uest }udg« of what 
is good and rigM.

isost egocen- 
ppean to be 

a licit
boy's toys. It suggests that 
{Ms BOOM commercial of 
writers cac have bis appal- 
JiBf hnff\ b«t ai»o that at 
"    :   «f Ms fantastic 

Trr is pernul- 
. .:   iast iiooui

That fabulous Nut Tree 
on the San Frsndtro-Sam- 
mettto highway has some 
birthday cakw candles made 
in M«aicc And here s what 
they do. You Wow them out 
And in a few seconds they 
reiigfat themselves.

Morning Report:
With all that gunfire and bombing in

Quote

way from the shooting.
It's really very simple. The Communists tried to 

Owr ten:* us a lesson. Get out of South Vie! Nam because 
oar soldiers are not safe there. Instead of packing up 
we taught them a teesou. North Viet N'am is ant a 
very safe place either. 

Thwtw- W v;. ;^

a pood
01 s,-nooung it;..
of buys are get!..

her <-• 
in th' 
gaged

arty en-
  rtru of Abe


